JOURNAL OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL BEHAVIOR
shifts concern about environmental pollution from outdoors to indoors (Clarke 1989; Murphy 2006) , and from rivers to veins (Fischer 2006) . For example, the U.S. Centers for Disease Control reports on 148 chemical pollutants in the blood or urine of the general U.S. population, including pesticides, flame re tardants, and plastic additives (CDC 2005) , and they expand the scope of their search each year.2
Biomonitoring and household exposure in formation has become more widely available for public consumption. In addition to regular reports from the CDC (2005), some communi ty-based exposure studies present participants with personal data as well as aggregate study results (Brody et al. 2007) . Similarly, in re sponse to government surveillance programs that report population averages, social move ment organizations conduct exposure studies and publicize volunteers' results using interac tive websites. These feature participants' re sults alongside pictures and biographies that and scientists often cannot "fingerprint" the contribution of specific sources or recommend evidence-based strategies for reducing individ ual exposure when exposures are ubiquitous and products poorly labeled. Though there has been a rapid increase in exposure assessment using these techniques, there has not been a parallel rise in social science that investigates their significance. In particular, how people re spond to personal exposure data remains large ly unknown (exceptions include Quandt et al. 2004; Usher et al. 1995) ,3 leading the National Research Council to identify this as an impor tant research need (2006) .
In the context of a study that sampled for 89 environmental chemicals in 120 homes and bi ological samples, we examined how people as sign meaning to their results. This study is among the first to investigate the experience of results reported to study participants in bio monitoring and exposure assessment studies, and the first such study to apply the tools and perspectives of medical sociology. In this arti ele, we elucidate a new embodied health expe rience that adds to the medical sociology liter ature on illness by developing a framework for studying "exposure experience." In addition, examining exposure science represents a unique opportunity to track changing public knowledge about the accumulation of synthet ic chemicals and industrial by-products. For the past two decades, research on social re sponses to pollution typically examines specif ic contamination events, whether from acute disasters or chronic pollutant leaks or releases.
Here, we study responses to pollution from household activities and products that previ ously have been the unexamined backdrop to everyday life in consumer societies: electron ics, carpeting, cleaners, beauty products, and so on (Lioy, Freeman, and Millette 2002) .
Moreover, as we demonstrate, science?not just the direct experience of environmental problems?shapes participants ' embodied health experiences. This finding suggests fu ture opportunities for social scientists to ex pand the illness experience literature by char acterizing diverse exposure experiences, how they vary, and how they are mediated by envi ronmental science.
BACKGROUND AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR ANALYZING PARTICIPANT RESPONSES Indoor Pollution as a New Exposure Experience
Early research on the embodied experience of pollution involved case studies of acute con tamination crises, industrial disasters, and dis ease clusters surrounding one predominant ex posure source. Social scientists found that these chemical exposure scenarios disrupt community identity, social relations, and con nections to place, and they prompt widespread fear and anxiety (Bullard 1990; Couch and Kroll-Smith 1991; Edelstein 2004; Erikson 1994) . They attributed such responses to the historical absence of popular knowledge that could inform communities' concerns and help them anticipate strategies for remediation (Erikson 1994) . However, over time, popular knowledge about environmental problems has evolved, as the media increasingly reported on environmental problems and research deep ened collective understanding about human environment interaction (Szasz 1994 ). Kroll-Smith (1985, 1991) devel oped the concept "chronic technological disas Pollution Comes Home and Gets Personal 419 ter" to characterize a different exposure sce nario. They pointed to the emergence of other categories of environmental problems that de velop over time and are often not noticeable under routine conditions. Public responses to these equally insidious but emergent environ mental problems were far more muted. Beamish (2002) , like Clarke (1989) before him, added to these insights by specifying how assumptions built from an institutional, organi zational, and popular preoccupation with large-scale disasters shaped the exposure expe rience in ways that constrained citizens from recognizing and acting on more ambiguous, chronic environmental problems.
Our work goes one step further by shifting the location of the chronic exposure experience from "out there" to inside homes and bodies. This is not to imply that science and concerned citizens overlooked the personal implications of environmental contamination. Social scien tists have documented that citizens and work ers, from the Industrial Revolution forward, feared for their health and turned to science to assuage those fears (Brown and Mikkelsen 1990; Gottlieb 2005; Levine 1982 ). The rela tively new "home front" of environmental pollution generates a different exposure expe rience. For those living in contaminated com munities, contact with the contamination source is powerful because it is immediate, e.g., the chemical plume underneath one's home or chemicals entering through the kitchen tap. However, contrast these experi ences with the knowledge that environmental chemicals have transgressed the boundaries of home and body, and that they are detectable in urine samples and household dust collecting beneath the sofa.
Furthermore, the expanded use of biomoni toring and exposure science has altered the re lationships among exposed populations, sci ence, and chemicals, and leads to a different exposure experience. During the 1980s, citi zens' requests for personal exposure data often exceeded what exposure science could offer them (Harris 1983) , so in many instances there were few data, if any, for citizens to interpret.
When exposure studies were conducted, they measured how community exposures differed from a control or reference population, but people living in contaminated communities rarely faced data that quantified their unique, personal exposure, and certainly not from products that they had brought into their home.
Finally, in these historical cases, exposure sci ence was used to verify or quantify exposure to an extant problem "discovered" by the com munity. Murphy (1997) , however, describes a host of other environmental conditions, like ozone depletion, that are largely unknowable, unless scientists (in some instances directed by activists or communities) went looking for them. In the case of household pollutants and chemical body burden, science has been the primary means through which embodied and indoor pollution have been "discovered."
To summarize, rapid technological innova tion in exposure assessment science has combined with new science-based and advoca cy-based strategies that treat scientific infor mation as a public right-to-know (Brody et al. 2007; Morello-Frosch et al. 2006) . Together, these trends alter how some people experience environmental pollution. Personal exposures to chemical pollutants in homes and bodies, then, can be thought of as a "new species of [envi ronmental] troubles" (Erikson 1994 ) where science plays a paramount role in discovering and defining problems that often are not, on their own, perceptible through direct experi ence.
However, though exposure science has ex panded much in recent years, social science knowledge has not kept pace in updating the implications such findings have on the embod ied experience of environmental problems. Prior research details an exposure experience predominantly characterized by disrupted lives, fear, and anxiety (e.g., Edelstein 2004; Vyner 1989) . While these insights remain rel evant today, it is important to recognize that they were developed by observing responses to environmental disasters and catastrophes that differ from the exposure experience we present here. Our research investigates this new expo sure experience to update scientific under standings about the range of social responses to environmental health problems during a time in which science increasingly shapes that experience.
Science, Exposure Experience, and Environmental Consciousness Our approach builds on the study of human illness experience, a cardinal area of research within medical sociology (e.g., Bird, Conrad, and Fremont 2000; Lawton 2003) . In this arti cle, we offer "exposure experience" as a new category of embodied experience that is be 420 JOURNAL OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL BEHAVIOR coming increasingly common as more individ uals, communities, and populations learn about chemicals in their bodies and everyday envi ronments.
We also contribute a framework for studying how scientific understanding and embodied experiences emerge through one another, which reflects what Jasanoff (2004) refers to as the co-production of science and society. Within medical sociology, the illness experi ence literature has tended to focus on direct experience with symptoms or the health care system, and to a lesser extent on how science intersects with and informs individuals' em bodied and illness experiences, although this is changing. One emerging trend in medical soci ology research examines how technologies like medical imaging and genetic screening raise individuals' awareness of subclinical health ef fects or predispositions for disease in advance of physical symptoms (e.g., Cox and McKellin 1999; Robertson 2000) . Though this research informs our work, these studies vary in the ex tent to which they bring science and technolo gy into analytic view (Timmermans and Berg 2003) , and thus offer few clues for examining the dynamic interaction between individual ex perience and science and technology.
To assess the meaning of science for expo sure experience, we start from an assumption that exposure science characterizes an objec tive reality (e.g., chemical body burden) rather than reflecting a socially constructed artifact. However, though we adopt this middle-ground stance toward the scientific enterprise, our an alytic focus is, at the same time, on the social processes that shape the meaning and signifi cance of that information. To understand these interpretative processes, we draw from the lit erature on the public understanding of science, which informs us that the lay public rely on a wide array of knowledge and experience to in terpret complex science (Irwin and Wynne 1996) , often through an interactive and rela tional process rather than a purely didactic and cognitive one (Wynne 1996) . From Hilgartner and Bosk (1988) we expect that participants would consult three sources of social knowl edge, with prior encounters with toxicants be ing paramount: (1) interactions with profes sionals, researchers, family, and friends, (2) knowledge gleaned from the media or social movement discourse, and (3) experiential knowledge, in particular, experience with oth er environmental, health, or social problems.
Most importantly, environmental sociology and psychology inform us that when dealing with environmental issues, individuals look to prior experiences for cues about how to re spond (Couch and Kroll-Smith 1991 ; Edelstein 2004 We further define the eco-social and histor ical context as encompassing participants' past experience with pollution?or the lack there of?and also the power relationship between the pollution source and the exposed popula tion (Pulido 1996; Edelstein 2004) . As the dis tribution of environmental pollution varies across populations and places (Morello-Frosch 2002) , we suspect that communities will have different eco-social histories that will differen tially filter and inform their responses to data about chemicals in homes and bodies.
However, sociology also reminds us that cer tain implications follow from such a reliance on past experience to inform contemporary cir cumstances (Clarke 1989; Beamish 2002) . For example, in a study of public responses to a slow oil leak off the coast of San Luis Obispo County, California, Beamish (2002) found that residents, workers, and government officials, all witnesses to the leak, did not express dread or panic. Rather, they had a more measured re sponse, and in some cases were unresponsive, until over a period of forty years the spill grew into one of the largest oil spills in U.S. history.
Beamish concludes that prior environmental encounters prime individuals to respond more readily to acute contamination crises, particu larly those preceded by an attention-grabbing Pollution Comes Home and Gets Personal 421 event, such as a fire, spill, or explosion, and to overlook or become habituated to evidence of more ambiguous environmental problems. Hence prior experiences channel attention away from chronic yet insidious environmental problems, often until they become disastrous in proportion. We believe this latter scenario bet ter approximates the situation of receiving per sonal exposure results, where study partici pants learn about the build-up of chemicals in their most intimate environments. This sug gests that past experiences can be powerful shapers of current scientific information, and in this article we explore the implications that this interaction between science and experi ence has for study participants' embodied ex periences of and responses to environmental health problems.
As environmental sociology has directed scholarly attention to the health and social im plications of pollution, it has found common ground with medical sociology. This conver gence between the substantive concerns of these subfields is evidenced by a burgeoning literature that integrates environmental and medical sociology, with science serving as a key bridge (Brown 2007; Casper 2003; Kroll Smith and Floyd 1997; McCormick, Brown, and Zavestoski 2003; Zavestoski, Brown, and McCormick 2004). Our development of the concept "exposure experience" builds on nu merous articulations between medical and en vironmental sociology, such as the study of health-based social movements , place based health (Maclntyre, Ellaway and Cummins 2002) , environmental trauma (Edelstein 2004; Erikson 1994; Couch and Kroll-Smith 1991) , and environmental suffer ing (Auyero and Swistun 2007) . Similarly, our work is situated within the extensive literature on environmental health within environmental sociology (e.g., Kroll-Smith, Brown, and Gunter 2000) .
DATA AND METHODS
The Silent Spring Institute Household Exposure Study
Our qualitative study of women's responses to personal exposure information is one com ponent of a collaborative, interdisciplinary research project to investigate possible links between environmental exposures and breast cancer (see Rudel et al. 2003) . One portion of this effort?the Household Exposure Study (HES)?is designed to characterize common chemical exposures in everyday, indoor envi ronments, which are poorly understood (see U.S. General Accounting Office 1999). This research uses community-based participatory research methods that emphasize right-to know so that study participants had the option to learn their own as well as aggregate results (Brody et al. 2007 ned substances in the United States. Blood samples were tested for PCBs in participants whose homes had high levels. The study was the first to report indoor measures for 30 of these chemicals (Rudel et al. 2003) , and it was also among the first to report both community and individual-level exposure data to study participants.
Participants were asked during the informed consent process whether they wanted to receive their results. In fall 2004, scientists reported re sults to the 97 percent of participants who re quested them. Report-back included a cover letter, a narrative results summary, and graphs (see Figure 1 ) that showed the concentration of chemicals found in each home compared to the distribution of the entire sample and to U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) expo sure guidelines, although such guidelines were only available for about half of the chemicals. The black bar is your result.
Each ? represents one other home in the study.
The column of circles shows the range of concentrations measured.
If your bar is near the top, your result was higher than most; if your bar is near the bottom, your result was lower than most.
X shows the EPA health guideline. If your bar is above the X, your results are higher than the guideline.
You can find more information about each chemical by matching the abbreviation on the graph with the full name on the "Sources" chart.
Follow-Up Interviews to Elucidate Participants ' Experiences
Sample selection and characteristics of par ticipants. We interviewed a subset of women who had participated in the Silent Spring Institute's Household Exposure Study. Since the Silent Spring Institute had drawn its HES sample from an earlier breast cancer study, the majority of HES participants were 80 years of age or older; so in order for our qualitative fol low-up study to represent women across the life course, we stratified all HES participants by age and over-sampled younger women for inclusion in our interview sample. We selected 37 women who had requested their results dur ing the HES-informed consent, who were still living in the area, and who had complete con tact information. One had died, five declined to participate, and 25 (83%) completed inter views, representing 20 percent of HES partici pants. Among women who were interviewed, eight were 59 or younger, 14 were between 60 and 79, and three were 80 or older. Half the women interviewed had a college education or higher; 33 percent had some college or voca tional education, and 17 percent ended their schooling with high school graduation. The women owned their homes. Although we did not ask how many were mothers, 80 percent had given birth. Three-fourths had been diag nosed with breast cancer, and others reported a range of familial health issues, from Lou Gehrig's disease to other forms of cancer.
Interview schedule and procedure. We con ducted 30 interviews with 25 individuals be tween June 2005 and May 2006.6 Interviews were conducted within six months of the time that the women received their initial HE S re sults; to refresh participants' memory, we mailed a second copy of results just before the interview. Five women were interviewed again after their homes and urine were resampled.
The interviewer was blinded to the partici pants' exposure data, unless they shared their results or requested assistance with reading the graphs. 
RESULTS
Study participants reported gaining a new or expanded understanding of their everyday ex posure to environmental chemicals. Partici pation in the study led participants to conclude at least one but often several of the six follow ing points:
1. Synthetic chemicals can be detected in household air and dust, and in human sam ples such as urine (e.g., "There's chemicals everywhere in this place!") 2. Most homes have chemicals. Many extended this message to assume that most homes, in cluding homes outside the study, harbored similar chemicals, too. (e.g., "I just figured that was the way it was in every house.") 3. Homes contain a variety of different chemi cal compounds. For example, one partici pant expressed surprise that researchers found a total of 67 of the 89 target chemicals in sampled homes. As she noted, "I didn't even know there were that many chemicals, but I guess there's a lot more than that even." 4. Even banned substances, such as the pesti cide DDT, were detected. The fact that chemicals could persist so many years after their use was identified as both new infor mation and an unexpected research finding.
5. There are numerous sources for chemicals found in urine, blood, and household air and dust. Many expressed learning that house hold cleaning products and beauty supplies were potential exposure sources for chemi cals found in their urine, air, and dust. One woman's response characterizes a broader pattern we observed among participants: "I never stopped to think about some of the things that I just automatically buy and use."
While several participants routinely avoided aerosolized sprays, noting that they thought propellants could be "bad," women reported learning that chemicals found in indoor air and dust samples stem from nonaerosolized forms as well.
6. Many common, household sources of chem ical exposures are unregulated or under studied. Some participants questioned why there is an absence of epidemiological and toxicological data for many chemicals, why there were few EPA health-based guidelines for chemicals in the study, or why few con sumer or household products are safety tested.
Although study participants reported learn ing new information about exposures to chem icals, perhaps more provocative than what new information participants gained was their ten dency to identify information gaps resulting from absent or uncertain health data. More than half of the study participants {N= 15) re quested additional information about what the study results meant. They asked: Do these re sults signal a problem? What is "acceptable"?
Where are these chemicals coming from? And, what should I do? Participants wanted more than a descriptive account of what was found, and more than a relative account of their results compared to others; they also wanted scien tists' evaluation of their data for health impli cations and action. As one woman remarked, "every home also has corn flakes in the kitchen; but that doesn't tell me anything." Another woman, who joined the study to un derstand her experience with breast cancer, noted that, "I basically feel I got nothing." Yet, in these cases, participants desired information about potential health risks that does not yet exist.
For many chemicals, the scientists' capacity to offer more health information was hampered by the limited availability of government health-based exposure guidelines, information about routes of exposure, or effective expo sure-reduction strategies (see Note 5). A few participants expressed frustration with the sci entists because they worried the scientists had withheld explanatory information. Their frus tration festered, even when participants re quested more information and the scientists re explained the uncertainty of personal exposure information, and even when participants un derstood the social and political circumstances that created data gaps. As one woman noted, I think that if I said to her [the lead toxicol ogist in the study]: Specifically, where does this come from and how did I get it? I'm not sure she would answer me; I don't know that she could answer me.
Researcher: There's a lot that we don't know.
Participant: Mmmm. And I don't like that.
I don't like that at all.
In response to these circumstances, study par ticipants reached out to others. As indicated in the previous excerpt, participants contacted the scientists, but they also queried friends and family (e.g., a friend with cancer, a daughter with a medical degree, or a son with scientific training). They shared study results with their physicians or oncologists. Some participants consulted Internet resources or local libraries.
One participant copied the results for her land scapes who had applied pesticides to her lawn and garden. Yet, as these participants reported, their friends and contacts?including their physicians?had few new insights to offer. Left unresolved were lingering questions:
Participants' narratives reflected puzzlement over how to interpret levels and make appro priate responses. The majority of interviewees also asked how other study participants re sponded to exposure data and whether their own queries were unique. Thus, most partici pants demonstrated that the study offered them new information about exposures that were not a previous concern.
In the next section, we present how partici pants responded to this When levels appeared "in the middle," partici pants perceived them as neither high nor as "raising red flags." When women scanned their graphs for levels that appeared as abnormal, they often saw their data points clustered among others. In these instances, participants interpreted their levels as "average" or "nor mal," for example, offering this typical re sponse: "I'm the common man; I'm right in the middle." For most participants, this perception of "average-ness" allayed concerns of health risk.
One participant turned the question back on the interviewer: "I'm just wondering if any of the levels are alarmingly high?" In one in stance, she observed that the levels of a partic ular chemical detected in her home were the highest among anyone in the study, much to her surprise. Like others, she looked for a thresh old value, a social cue, to tell her at what level she should be "alarmed."
Though some women's homes may have had a large quantity of a particular chemical, or were one of the few homes in which a particu lar chemical was detected, unless the level ap peared on the extreme upper end, women did not perceive the level as high and did not ex press concern. One woman's home, for exam ple, was among only 2 of 120 homes in which a particular chemical was detected. Yet of those two hers was lowest. Her observation that someone else had a higher result allayed her concern.
Importantly, not all participants relied on levels to gauge whether their results warranted concern. One participant, when asked if the re sults seemed high, noted that her concern hinged not on the level of chemicals detected, but on the number of chemicals found and the ubiquity of exposure across homes.
Responses: "Who Holds Jurisdiction over Chemicals in Homes and Bodies?'9
When results did trigger concern, partici pants sought to control or remediate the situa tion through technological fixes, changing consumption habits, or both, and by addressing exposures symbolically. In similar situations, Edelstein (2004) observes a popular adherence to "technological fallacies"?that exposures are technical problems to be "cleaned up" through ever more-sophisticated scientific in novation. We also find a corollary, "consump tion fallacy"?that exposures to chemicals can be prevented through altered consumer habits (e.g., buying fragrance-free rather than scented cleaning products) or through a self-imposed "inverted quarantine" to isolate themselves from perceived toxic threats (Szasz 2007 Several participants who had their homes sam pled twice recounted a similar experience.
After receiving their first results, five partici pants reported making incremental changes.
Several reduced use of household pesticides or purchased fragrance-free detergents. Another removed old furniture and carpets that were suspected to be harboring chemicals of con cern. These participants expected to see these changes reflected in their new results, though their results changed very little.
Notably, participants who experienced their exposures remaining constant despite lifestyle changes reported a desire to get involved in re gional environmental health advocacy. Though we do not have enough data to explore this re lationship fully, this pattern suggests that a vis ible failure of individual actions may mobilize individuals toward collective action.
More generally, however, we noted the ex tent to which participants attempt to "control" personal exposures by other means. Social sci entists have observed that when physical miti gation strategies are not possible or fail to re duce a perceived threat, many people instead seek to reduce threats symbolically (Vyner 1989 There were a few notable exceptions; three par ticipants described or displayed emotional re actions that more closely approximated re sponses to acute chemical disasters described by earlier social science research. For example, one participant reported her fear of "getting cancer" and living in a "polluted house."
Besides the lack of negative emotional re sponses, we observed an intriguing discrepan cy between participants' recounting of their initial reaction, and the flurry of questions dur ing the interview. For many women, the re search encounter unraveled their earlier con clusions and revealed a set of underlying as sumptions about chemical exposures. Many came to realize that the study challenged their understanding of the "toxics problem." For ex ample, one woman, who initially reported that her results did not indicate cause for concern, offered this comment at the close of her inter view:
So, because now I'm doing this with you, this interview, maybe I think that would en courage me to look a little bit further now.
Not be so complacent, with okay, gee, you did okay. So, you can write that off... It's just that it seems to make sense to take it an other step.
The Significance of Participants' E co-social History Although we did not ask participants about their views on environmental pollution, they readily volunteered this information, typically by describing local or regional pollution sources. They reported being aware that they lived in a region with elevated rates of breast cancer, several sources of air and groundwater pollution, and a fragile ecosystem. The major ity cited contamination problems on the Cape, especially a local military base and Superfund site, two power plants, one nuclear-powered, and an extensive history of pesticide applica tion to cranberry bogs, wetlands, and golf courses. Similarly, participants recounted nu merous contamination events outside the re gion, for example at Love Canal (New York) and in Woburn (Massachusetts), which made national headlines and, in the case of Woburn, was recreated in A Civil Action (Harr 1996; Touchstone Pictures 1998) . Over half of the participants referenced regulated or banned substances more readily than they recalled or spoke about the other classes of chemicals in the study, which have only recently entered public debate (e.g., parabens, phthalates, flame retardants). We wonder whether this has to do with an increased familiarity with banned sub stances, which became part of popular dis course when regulatory scrutiny attracted pub lic attention. Though few compounds have been banned by the United States, participants remember these substances, especially if they recall using them. Although many contempo rary uses of household products and chemicals were ???memorable, several participants re called DDT stored in the garage, and another described applying chlordane around the foun dation of her home.
These memorable "chemical encounters,"
and what participants learned about exposures from them, guided the assumptions and expec tations they used to interpret study results. People invoked these experiences to interpret levels of chemicals reported in their homes and bodies, and to identify probable exposure sources and appropriate responses. When par ticipants considered pollutant sources, they of ten looked outside the home. For the Cape Cod participants, the primary context drew upon a collective experience of community contami nation of soil, air, and groundwater from activ ities at the Massachusetts Military Reserva tion, where contamination of drinking water supplies resulted in regulatory action (EPA 2000) . These events contributed to an assump tion that toxic contamination occurs through concentrated military or industrial activities, accidents, or dumping, not everyday use of household products. These experiences influ enced problem definition about the build-up of chemicals in intimate interior spaces (e.g., homes and bodies), channeling participants' concerns towards large-scale contamination and away from everyday exposures that accu mulate over time.
Finally, participants recounted substances that were banned and removed from the market for household use (e.g., TRIS flame retardants in children's sleep wear), instances where the government did act. It remains unclear whether and how these notable instances of regulatory action led participants to expect stronger regu latory oversight of household products, even though historically this is not the case.
However, prior toxic encounters, in interac tion with their experience of learning exposure results, led study participants to re-examine previously held assumptions about when and how humans are exposed to chemicals and what courses of action are most likely to reduce exposure. This emergent state of understanding constitutes a salient feature of participants' ex posure experience. In the discussion, we con sider the theoretical, scientific, and policy im plications of these findings.
DISCUSSION
For study participants, pollution came home and got personal as they learned that toxic chemicals were found in unexpected places and from unanticipated sources, often from products that they brought into their homes and used on their bodies. By interviewing women as they processed new information about per sonal exposures, we observed how science challenges existing environmental health knowledge accrued from their previous envi ronmental experiences. This prior knowledge shaped how new personal exposure informa tion was understood in three ways. Our research suggests that individuals' ex periences have undergone a marked shift. Social scientists, during the 1970s through 1990s, noted the lack of shared or popular knowledge that could help inform and explain human encounters with toxic chemicals (Edelstein 2004; Erikson 1994) . We find that the baseline has changed; study participants' experiences suggest how a common under standing of chemical contamination can result from a regional, "eco-social" experience and media coverage of "environmental crises" over the past two decades. The prevailing assump tion that follows from such experiences is that chemical pollutants matter when they exist in large quantity and when they are released into the environment by industrial or military acci dents, large-scale use, or dumping. In contrast, personal exposure science illuminates how tox ic contamination happens in ways far less dra matic, and perhaps more insidious than the ex isting social assumptions suggest. One result was Cape residents' somewhat muted respons es, similar to results reported by Beamish (2002) . At the same time, we found that older assumptions about the public health signifi cance of synthetic chemicals have generated an unintended "blind-spot" that infuses partici pants' assumptions about everyday chemicals and their consequences (Beamish 2002; Frickel and Vincent 2007) , access to personal exposure information made that blind spot vis ible.
We also integrate environmental health sci ence into the study of individuals' embodied experience of health and the environment. Doing so recognizes a broader trend in which science increasingly discovers and defines problems, and thus, mediates the experience of health and the body. This is an area ripe for more synthesis and theoretical development (Williams, Birke, and Bendelow 2003) . Medi cal sociologists already recognize the impor tance of science and technology for embodied experience, with a particular focus on medical technologies (Timmermans and Berg 2003) that diagnose preclinical disease or disease risk (e.g., Cox and McKellin 1999) . These studies point to how science and technology can med icalize and disembody illness experience, and, in the latter case, catalyze a new sense of em bodiment or illness.
Reliance on prior experience by participants to interpret study findings likely will be true in other settings. However, the specific social cues and references available to study partici pants will vary by social, eco-historical and ge ographical context. Thus, some of our findings about what social cues mattered to interpreta tion of exposure results may be more typical of women than men, and may be limited to this specific demographic group of predominantly older, white, middle-class women. Our re search underscores the significance of partici pants' shared eco-social history of living in a region viewed as a "contaminated place" and having a high incidence of breast cancer. Perhaps women in this study also demon strate a cohort effect based on a shared set of housekeeping norms centered on purchasing "cleanliness" and the "right" product for each household task. (Erikson 1994; Freudenburg 1993) . Thus, it is important to bear in mind both the context of this study population and the report-back methods used when generaliz ing from our findings.
Implications for Science
The National Research Council (2006) re cently called for more research on how partic ipants in surveillance programs and personal exposure studies respond to results and the "mental models" that inform participants' in terpretation of uncertain exposure data. This need is reinforced by California's 2006 passage of the country's first statewide biomonitoring program, followed by the introduction of simi lar legislation in Indiana, Washington, and New York. In this article, we have responded to the NRC's call.
Our interviews indicate that study partici pants wanted their results and appreciated the opportunity to receive them. Participants' de sire for this information parallels the increase of patient requests for medical information and participation in medical decision-making (Bury 2004; Charles and DeMaio 1993) .
Second, when participants received exposure information, they did not react with the alarm observed after acute environmental disasters. This empirical evidence counters the position of some scientists and public health officials who seek to avoid or limit risk communication of uncertain personal exposure information to protect participants from adverse emotional re sponses. We also find that participants want more rather than less information, including technical explanations about what is either un known or remains uncertain.
Our observation that participants reconsid ered their interpretation of study results during the interviews suggests that some would bene fit from a report-back procedure that incorpo rates discussion. Furthermore, just as they compared their results to others, many women asked the interviewer about the responses of other study participants. With their questions, they sought to validate how they had respond ed and to learn about alternative courses of ac tion. We hope that researchers, in collaboration with institutional review boards, will develop options for study participants to compare ex periences while also respecting confidentiality.
Our results also suggest that it will be help ful for scientists to contextualize study results and scientific uncertainty within the frame work of participants' starting assumptions about toxic chemicals. Much of the debate about whether and how to report personal ex posure information has focused on placing re search findings within their proper "scientific" context by explaining the toxicological and epidemiological uncertainties; however, our re search suggests an additional definition of con text that report-back protocols might incorpo rate: the unique social and historical setting.
One implication is that communicating person al exposure information is not the sole purview of scientific or public health experts, but should include the perspectives of peer-group or community members who understand how participants' historical experiences with envi ronmental problems will filter their interpreta tion of new exposure data. In addition, involv Pollution Comes Home and Gets Personal 431 munication networks of scientists and communi ty representatives, and reporting that is targeted to specific communities and sub-groups based on their unique eco-social histories (see also Usher et al. 1995) .
Future Study
In this article, we report on the shared as sumptions observed across participants' expo sure experiences. As we move forward in our work, we hope to explore the mechanisms that transmit these shared assumptions. Auyero and Swistun's (2007) ethnographic work on the contrasting experience of the same contami nated community in Argentina points us to un derstand where, and under what conditions, shared eco-social histories emerge. As we progress, we also will elucidate the meso-level factors8 that channel, transmit, or filter partic ipants' regionally-specific eco-social histories. Through this effort, we hope to contribute to the advancement of environmental public health science, while also participating in the development of the medical sociology litera ture on embodied health experiences where it articulates with science and the environment.
To advance our understanding and test mod ified reporting methods that build on our expe rience, we are repeating this study with our col laborative partner, Communities for a Better Environment, in a California community of predominantly low-income Latino and African American residents. This community has a dif ferent sociopolitical experience with exposures to chemicals because it borders industrial and transportation facilities associated with oil re finement and goods movement. We anticipate that communities with a history of contamina tion from numerous sources, compounded by government inaction and public distrust, will be less surprised by contamination in homes, though their eco-social history might operate in similar ways to conceal the role of everyday consumer products.
We anticipate that public responses to per sonal exposure information will vary, in our own further studies and the work of others, de pending on the social and eco-historical expe rience of the population. Our findings suggest that a one-size-fits-all reporting strategy would not be ideal because social position and eco social history alter the range of social cues and scripts available for participants to reference, and this influences how participants under stand and assign meaning to their results. As personal exposure science advances, it is im perative for researchers, in partnership with communities and affected populations, to learn about the new embodied awareness and expe rience of contamination in order to communi cate personal exposure information effectively and to anticipate participants' responses. NOTES 1. We define environmental chemicals as ma terials extracted or synthesized in the indus trial production of "goods and services that support consumer economies" (Geiser 2001:15) , including agricultural production and military applications. Ihwc8study.org), and (3) the doctoral re search conducted by Rachel Washburn (2007a; 2007b) .
4. These chemicals were selected because they are produced in large volume, found in common household materials and products, and are suspected or known to disrupt hor mones (see Rudel et al. 2003) .
5. EPA health-based guidelines were only available for 39 of the 89 target compounds, many were outdated, and none were based on the potential for hormonal effects, which was the reason for inclusion in the study.
6. Two interviews involved pairs (one couple, one mother-daughter). Within each pair, one person was the primary interviewee, while the other interspersed comments; the final count of individuals interviewed does not reflect these two additional individuals.
7. Interviews were more conversational and dynamic than traditional semi-structured in terviews. Silent Spring Institute researchers trained the interviewer (Altman) to be con versant with the data graphs. Several inter views required the interviewer to explain how to read the graphs or to discuss infor mation about household exposures.
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